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POWDER
'Absfutely Pure*

A cream of toerarrdbaking powder. Highut
ale in leavening strenigth - U S. Govern-

mint Report, Ag. 17. 1889

IRISH NOTES.
1tems of taoieret fron the Provinces ef the

Gdreen ce.

There belug a blank crime shet at the
Bantry Qiartbr Sessions on Jualy 9;h, County
Court Judge Frguamea was preent id wth a
pair cf white gloves.

The Sîtters of Charity, Drogheda, acknce-
ledge-tie-receipt, per C. Tighp. E q , of £100,
ament e bequest of t'e tate Willuam Jones,
t>wards thEir fnd for the pror of Drogheda.

Tie Mother Soparler of the convent at
Siboereen, whare yoang girls are t .nght the
manufactre of linen, h%% rtunemed from thea
Contes of Aberdeen an order fer a quantity
cf the lineat oambrio for dressees.

O2 July-5;h, a man uamed Michael Sat.
eU f, was sentenced at Maryborough Asizis,
to nine montia' lmpriaenment for asasuIt ng
bie wife, at Ballcolta, on May Sab, and t.
flicting injuriea from the effct oft which the
died.

The total Abstinence movement bas taken
trong hold lu Catlecomer, upwards of 1.600

of the parishioners being enroied mombers.
On Sunday, July U h, ther was a publie prc-
cession through t.e sreets of Casi ecomer cf
&11 the utembers, accompanied by tie two
banda of the town.

A number of members of the R yal Society
of Autiquarans vilted At ahine on Jualy 8h,
and vers wlcomeo by the Town Commis'
tionore, who preentd on audfiros. I8 was
decded te hold the next meeting ln West
Kerry. Mr. R. Langriabe read a paper on
'-Tue O.d Wallb et Ath ne,

Public meetings are to bo hsld ln Blackrok,
Hewth, Inchloare, B:sy and other places, ana
stepe t ken for reaoning large clases of per.
sens who have not as yeta ubsoribed to the
Father Mathew Cntenary Statue in uablin.
A "penny tribute" la go b. collected from the
National school children of Ireland.

At tle meeting of the Dabln Corporation,
on jnly .7t>, Aldermen Karnan presiding,
Alderman Joseph Meade, à. P., vas uanim-
onelyc nominated Lord Rayor for 1891-aven
the six teris-the lat of their trine a lthe
Corporation-givling hlm the votes, with cor-
dial appreval of bis fitues-for the posit on.

On th night of Sunday, June Sb, the
bouse o! James Saddick, as Surrock, was
visited by t so mocnligot ira, vith (heir faces
klickened and carrylng revolvers. Tney
warned Mrs. Soddick against hrr houband
working for a frmer ha the neighborhoed,
ai dred bheir revolvera towarda the hnse
when departing.

la the retura of Civil Lts pontions grant-
ed durlng the past year, the fellowing tein
appearg-1 Miss EEli Maguire and Miss
.- aY Macguire, ln recognition of the emin.
ence of thair late brotI er, Dr. Thomas Ma.
gulre, ef Trinity Colloge, Dublin, s a il tsa.
cal schular, and lu consideration of their In.
adtrjite means of support, are allowed £25
per annum each.

On Sonda>, July-6 b, luteon 500 and 600
children were enrolled ln the Total Abstin-
ence Assclation established in Mary beregb,
ln accordance with the diret.ent of Arhbis-

Cop Walsh and the B.shopa of the province
of Lituater. The Vry Rv. A. Phelan, P.P.,
V F , adminsltered the pledge and distribut.
ed the medalsand badges, having previensly
addresmed the children.

A Drogheda laborers vife named Anus
Harmon, aged about 45, vas lound dead in
ber bou e in Green Lne. Drogheda, by the
pOhic ou Jaly> 4h. She baS apparently died
trnm the tEso aiof extreme vicimoe, and a
warrant was tha slaued for the arrest of the
busband Andrew Harmen, who had ab.
scended, but eurrendered himslef on the 8h
when he eroner'e jury found a verdict cf
vîllul murder against him. He was remand-
ed fer the msgiterial eszairy..

On Jely 4th, the alchaml DavI P.P.
Teroute, arrived sn a visit la Gsevagh tt ,r
an absence of twenty yearu dn Amerloa. lie
leit irelandmtit insetem-jeran fi ag, and fiuir
years aitsrwards entered NiagaraFalle0l.
loge, N.Y., where,ln 1880, he recaiesi ordu-
naten, and Was appointed to a miseion lu To-
renie, whore be la now parits priest, le
efictated at IGmevagh en Sanday Jaly ib, a
bis ative parish chapel, and la the aiternoon
a very cordial demonstration of woloome Seek
tlace at hie bresber's reiden.o. Father

Davl intenda rematnling l Iraland about six
weeks.

A very beasutitlspeolmen ci Irish manu.
facture Was the oeverlese o Irieh paptin, pro.
sented recently te Mrs, Wm. O'Brion.- The
mater'al was what ts known as 'Knighta' ai
St Patrick blue" the sme as wrni l
knighte' robes en th oconse of tier ilutal.
1ain. The comblied mengraon of Mr. sad
Mrs. O'Brien vere worked lu ivory white
slk, embriidored wit a hamrooksuand forge.
me nots. Undemeath was a %rue lover's.knmt,
tied wlth forget-me nets. and haruentlalng
beautif aily with the biaie. The oeverle vas
dgidrait ronas vilh hiavy biners.k repe,

Wit i ail silk taesoisabaIthe cerne»a.
The Sligp asiz vre oeneied on JUly 7th

by Mr. Jutice O'Brie,, who oengratulated
the grnd j-iory en he peacful state of the
county, Mr. Luke Armt-oug, chairman of!
t-to TubbershuBelard cf Guardin ; JamIes
Armstrng 5.u Pater Oawley, gîuardian afi
the Tnbbemrenrry Ual.n, ver. cbarged vih
onlavini - olsmplscy to causa lais. voing
paoto be h litered t. Ohe aherk af Ohe
Tu îromy'-ihn.: Afler doilberating for
en heur5 h~c rtued le court with a
verdhà * MThe Jaudge saIi h. dîid noS
canIs.åe * *eou ne, but the pro.
secution valrenght tdr Itbrpurpése off nak- ,
lng lbe lav manliet, He senteno.d. 1he
traversera le b. Iurisoned .9o pty usetLe,
andi as- theilme¶h6malfeay ézgilrdd 1the'
prisoners in'ght go.

0e July' the, 7th th. sallarr, firemen ansd
other werk era emplsy ? O rogelida'
8:eanmpacket Oomiispy4ua en asillrmg-
feor an lucrease of ages, The tirasrmese I
en~a advans of fromt iß t0 103 10, per I

month-wre ai once uncooded te the caiers
on sme of the coeting veassaes, bu the
directors of the Steamptcket Oomnsny uwold
not consent ta h. bouand by the Union ruaes,
a they consiaired theuns uantied t ethe
trade of the port. Oa Joly 9 h, however, the
strike was broubt eo a termination, te far
as the S ;eampake Company was concerned.
and ail bands resumed work. After tome
frienidly argument, the directors agreed te
luorease the wags of the porters firm 14- ta
18à por week, bullock men from. 10- te 20 ,
firemen from 21o te 25 uand esilors from 22.
t- 25a. Tao minor questions wore la f i open
te arbitration.

On July 10t,, a middle-agd man named
Edmend Hart, of Ballyknook, county Ktl-
kenny, é village a few miles fram Nuw l,,
who, wit 7blis motber lived i a lonely bus on
tse side o the river Nore-the son earning
bis livolihoed by fishing and working on a
small farm to whloh he ha a claim on ttie
other sIde of the river-killed the old woman
ln a fi: of insanty,.and, whon di.covered by a
neighbor, namedsFinn, Who, suspecting Hait'
mental condition, was keeplin watch on him,
the wretohed man was acnaîlly gnawing the
flesh of bis mother'a face, 1 ke a wild beaist.
A disputieover a piece of greund (a few acres
ln exten.) se em t i bave beau et the bottom
e' bis tragedy. Some years age Hart married
the daughter o! a widow named Grace, living
on the other side of the river. Soms time
later, Haî t's motier-in-law sold the good-
will of bis farm without his knovledge and
Hart was ordered of the1 âd . This proyed
very mach mpou his mind, anbd he was de
clared by the ntighbors tebu insane, but no
n ti:oe was taken of the matter by the local
autborities. Hart has bea committed en
a charge of wilful marder.

Mr. Justice Chitty,Westmitnter, bai "cn.
firmed the conditional contract for the sale
of three platures froin Lsmgford Cstlgi> t ie
Lnndan Nationali lery, for the som of
£55,000 Toes t iree potures-Holbeln'm
"Ambasvadorm," the "Admiral Polido Pare-
ja" et Yelasqafuz and a portrait by Morent-
where some rime since offered for sale by the
owner, Lord R dnnr Tendaes were private-
]y invited, but the minimum atm named wam
mach that the Trustees of the Natinrual Gai-
h try declined to apply tn the English Treamury
fer the neoessarV fends. .argont priva.te
buyers were, however, on the alert. Twn
gentlemen wit-i pnwarful suppnrt le tie City
of Lmndon, went t i the Cnanot Lor ni thn Ex-
chiquer, and effered t i guarantet £30.000 If
he would contribute the remaining £25,000
HE consented ; Lard Radnor and bis adviser
Wert, e oonras, aexleon te give s preforence
to the National Gtliery ; and the mattar was
arra iged. The ",Moroni" le fine ; the Velas.
quez" Im oeu of the two principal plotures by
tciat master existlng out et Spain ; and the
lHolbein" la the largest, and one of the mot
fiahehod works of the grea *:rn.at, from
whoee band E-,gllsh c ni.uilaur have, until
now, possessedil bolutely no example. A
few yeara ago the authorities of the Berl-
ln Mnausm uof ired £30.000 for tilt ploture
atone'

The Bulgarian Throne.

IoNDOo Ang 2.-Ir Is stated that during
the j-urney to England of the Empaera
Wiliham family meetings wiii he hld a Os-
borne te determine te q estion whether
Prince Waldemar of Dàrmark or Prince
Oscar of Swadn chall ho placed upon the
Bulgarlan tironse. I£peror Wsîliam contin.
mes t laver Prince Couarse the botter choice
on the ground of bis personal qalitis. The
Czar, hitherto opposed ta having his brother-
in-law the ruter of Bulgarla now assents.
Ino G:eek royait. m i brongi ' abidet te Wal
demar. Kag George ha wri tmnte friends
ln the D.anish and Eoglieh courts that (h
election of bis brother t the Bualgarlan throne
wouldt raise feeling of jipalan y a'nog the
the Greekt and would Imrperil ne Duke of
Sparta'suoression te the threne cf Greece,
The diplomats who are watching this family
Imbroglio probAbI>' bit the miark le attribut-
log IbmCztr'a choieof Prince Wbidmar
o o desire to koep the Balkan mes. ferment-

log. ___________

Iwo a ival amps.
CHicaoo, Augua4.-There wiii be rival Ilrish

demonstratione and picnica on August 15, one
betmg under the auspices of the Utan-na-Gael
triangle, and the other oonducted by the friend'
of the late Dr. Oroia. Au addr-ss bas been
adopted by the ati-trianglers which scores th
friends of the murderers of Dr. Cronin and says
among other things:r "This year the friendse
and associates of tuhemuurdreras-the men who
stand benween the chic! murderer. and the gai-
lowa-bave decided no use the proceeds oft ho
Ogden Grove picno for the binefi of their
dupes, so thal the tongues that could speak the
worda that would brang them within the grasp
of the law may ne kepi silent a little longer by
deluaive hopes." What the anti-nrianglra pro-
pos le do with the proceeda of their demon-
gtration is net given out.

International Mediloal ogrees.
Bnariq, Augnot 4 -The tenth International

medical congres opaned hre to-day. Horrt
Von Boetcicner, chief of the Imperial Home
office and repre.nted the Germas Goverament
as the opening corem py. Professor Virchow,
preident af theb on us, rnad ithe opening aS-
dreas, lie expressed the Emperor's sympatby
with tht objecs o! tho cengresa, and sid Ger-

buan , forl. Tv thonsand fvi bunded
German sud 2,500 foreign doctors, including
500 physicians frem Ameraca, are preient. Herr
Von Bjettiohe made an address weleaoming the
delegates on behalf cf sh. German States, and
Dr. Ven Gosseler welcomedi lhem on behalf oft
thse m:aucational department., An addtress wel-
coming tht delegates le Berhin vas rad b>' thet
burgomastar.

Mayor Oiarke, cf Toronto, bas signed bhb
agreemenit with the Canadian Pacifie R'ilway
te-day allowing ito on ento to the ci>' from
the test b>' wa' et eh. Dan împrovemîent'.

-Rev. Dather Parmadis ha. gene te explore cer.
tain diatriobs ln the Ottawa region, where heo
has already laboredi as s ansonary, mn arder toe
ascertain tht bhat place la vhih te f orma snew
colony tupen a plan approaved et Rome. He
vili ;b s ecompanuied by' several young men,
among -them Mlr. Gaston da Miontigny., Thet
trip wll ex'and over a couple menthe.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Front ail Quarters of the Universe.

EUROPEAN.

Emperor William will go ta Heligotaud an
returning frombis visit te Eglanld.

,ihe Blgian Senate has ratified the bill
for a loban of 25,000,000 franie te the Congo
state.

The cholera epidemic ait Mecca sho!vs no
signe off abamemenç The deat'ha from the disease
average eighty daily.

A famine prevails in the Saudan. la seme
parts of the country the deatha from @tar vation
average one hundred daily.

Au c xp!osiou occurrêd in the Unser Fritz
mie at Uelsnkirchma last Priday. Eigb men
were killed and several injured.

The cholera epidemic i diminlishing ln Va.
lencia. From 10 te 15 cases are reported daily,
of which about half prove fatal.

The Prench poit office authorities discovered
to-day thait over 125,000 france had been atolhn
from a registered mail bag which hat been cut
in transit. .

Nine thousand acres of riae and aotton land
in the province of Gerbieb bave bien covered
with au infi- w of sait water, and the growing
crops have hben deatroyed.

An Imperial Russian ukase justi iued for-
bide furaber action by Protestant misaionarissa
especiallyi n Western Russia under the penalty
of being conducted to the frotier.

On the stook exchange to-day Argentine
Rs'public securitiee dreppan 2 p-r cent, The
Sectine vas due te a general feetling of distrait
as te the permanence of peace in that country.

The plain around Tientsin was submerged by>
the recent over fi iw of the Pei Ho river. All the
r ids einthe d lotied district were ruined.
Ail communication waut c utff anil, for s-aven
days no news from Pekin wAs received from
'lientain.

Emin P&uba bas had severe fighting a
Matai and Ufiogo. He ki'led many natives
by using the Maxim gun. Be- seizd 1,200 bead
cf caIlle. lie defeatd the OUgo with great
claughter.

A repart of the death -f the young King of
Spain -as circulited on the Bouree on Fiiday.
l is oteicially announced from Madrid that the
King's health is good, aud that there was nu
fouudation fcr the report.

At a meeting of the Limerick corporatlon last
week a motion censuring Bisl.opî O'Diwyer in
connection with the case of John Dilonwa loir
b>' tInte votes. Ain i-msurise crosvd tautîde thie
hall hooted at the momb ve who upaorted the
motion.

TheZazach river has oveil iwed its banks
aut inundate e h.aurraonding couatry. Trie
railva>' station at Bilchotsho!en i3. lladed.
Many persont along the line of thei river
have been drowned and haeir boises de-
stroyed.

The Kecu: Zcitung says (bat during tht recent
Anglo-German negotiations Engilnid action
was based on accurate information while Ger-
many trutted mainly te rep res, The Sultan of
Z inzibar demanded 800000 rupees jndemnity

ton the trmost er te the coast.
A company has been formed ut lRia to assure

stability ta offee quotations and facilitate
business lu that commodIty. Agencia will
be established in New York, London, Havre,
and Hamburg. Sharse in the new crmpany
ta the amount of 850,000 bave been aubicribed
for.

The steamer Lubeck, whiclh bas arrived from
Apia, bringics rumora cf a disorder in the Samuoa
villages. In the opinion o! Europeans thete
disordera point ont the necessity of thm treaty
powera-England, Grinsuy and the United
States--forming a proper governrnent for
Samoa.

The authorties, in Catalonia belinving that
politicians and Socialiste are activelv maâkng
capital out of the labor agitations in Brceloi,
Maga anud Vailencia, have ordered the proper
uttcerc tri take preventive measures against tint
order. These measures include the declaration
a a cate of aiege and the arrest of the ring!ead-

his mpora says-Chancellor Von Caîiit
hi. mernoraudur goeos tae far in expressiions off
friendly eentiments toward Eegland. Thie duty
of removing the cances et cornplications
.becomes serious when only devolving upon one
party. As matters now stand, Germany avoide
at great sacrifices the differencea with Great
B3ritain."

Emp ror William atarted fr ,m Wilhelmahaven
on bis trip England on Frida>'. The imper-
iail yacht Hoheriz)llcm, with h@ Mj sty en
bard, sailed at neo for Osteno dwhenuetht
Ermperor wyul precetut te Englind. A-4 the
yncht left the barbor the was proceded by the
Garman iquadron ef avolution and f illoaaed by
the corvette Irone.

l1r. Nelidoff, the Russian ambnassador at
Coastantinople, bas obtaraed a two montha'
le&e of absence. nlu takng isrewell lI the
Sultan he repested the prutesi c -ntained inthe
note of the Rosian ioreig naminiater againutt
the beratseof investiture granted by Turkey
to the Balgarian bishops, Tee Suluan deemed
tiai this action indicated hostihty toward
Rusai&.

Lieut. Azyedo Continho, who, in Jnrie, went
with an armed expedition te the Shire district
for the ostensible purpsa e of attacking Mh
Mokololashas sei sd the steamer James Sieven-
man,btloging to tb British African Lakes Ou,
and :the crew of the steamer have been sent
te Quilhmane for trial, The Bntish Minister
at Lisbon bas bea intructed te demand of
Portugal the punishmei of the Portuoeas
vbo msizad the Brities African Laies company,

A despatch from Alexandria ta the London
Morning Post maya:-The damage to the
Egyptian cotton trop by worms bas beau
grossely exaggerated. 'The recet heat has die-

strye. nary al:the._venis, .The bears con'-
cocted tht reports ln eider ta raise the prie
af futures. The cotton area as renaeally be-
hioved to be harger Ihan tht Geoermenmt re-

tu r seowr the cultiveaore having fa.lulied

Il i. reportedi that General Rtvas, whor vas
r eenti recalle item Honduras lu> tht nhe'

Cojaut.peque andi john the min atm>' operatin
agais Guatemala on the frontier, turtu
traitar cf 1er having bad a handisome receptien
in the capital. Whien be vas supposed to bes on
bis vsa te lthe frontier hie turnedi batkhbis torces
of 2,000 Indians leward tht capital and stormed
the buarracks. There fighting las been gaimg onu
two dasys, but no detailt have been receivedi, as
aommunication has beau interruptedt since Gon.
Rivai startedl Oh. revolhtion againt ohe Manen.
Idez government tome monîths ago, but vas dt.
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feated. He then lied to Honduras. It is
reporued that fighting continues in the capital.
It i believed maoy have been killed, but comr-
munication beingr interrupied no authentic
iaforastion has beau received.

The Aesembly yesterlar unanimoudly adopt
ed Premier Rhodes' motion expressing regret

u%% h Çape lony had Dg been consulted
in the Anglo qern].a negôtaL.tio9s a.4 far P
they concerned the territory south o f the Z .U
bea, and a.king that the culcuy b3 consulted
in any subusquent negoiations w>ch referecce
to such territury. Mr. Upington'a muotinae-
senting luterference with Cape CoLonyra control
of the Walfiach B IV territory wu alto adopted.

A Russian Nihilist named Slavinlky was
last %eek releuaed from congnement after four
years' incarceration iu the penitentiay. ie
waa convicted in 18SG durinsr a Su.riiliiie triai
at Posen. On being liberated he was abr.st
immediately re-arrested and taken to the 1p -lice
station in irons in charge of six detectiven while
receiving the cor gratulaticons ut his friendi. He
wil be extradised to Ru;ssa where he ie wanted
Uor oompliciy in . murdter ut a jge in War-
Maw.

lu la oth>a.ly announced that Baron Von
Berlep ch, Prasîan minister of commerce, bas
conceded most of the demanda which ttie uioers
delegate recen;ly anbmibted to the Governuont,
The principldemands granted are the adopion
of an eight hour shifi, the reinstatement of al
recent strickers who were dimissed, the ir-
duction intn the lab>r bill before the Reichs.ag
of a clause providing for arbitration courte to
wbicrh mning utfirala i.halL be amenabLe, abn
the aboli;:on of f arming joba.

Tht, London Tmris' Buenos Ayrea spe
rial asys : Tne situstion lere is unimproved.
National and other banka are taking advantage
uf the law postpning paynrwet, And will cash
only the smalles bitie. Tne inancial crisis
may force Caiman' friends to> f ribily coni1
hilin ta resige. Thc peuplle are greatl iy Olsn-
tented w;th the agreement tifthe rp mutiorist
with the Government, accordirg to which they
. bandidaed their arms. Soue citr,'na and
soldiers have even commnitted suicide.

The niarriage of Arcbduchess Maria Valeria,
second daugbber and yunge 0 child ri the
Emiperor and Emprea of Ausnri, and Arch.
duke Franci Salvator took p'ace lait week.
Thie ceoeuffon>' wt porformed in tiv piriei
church a aIcheL A Ith meberUt r.
Inperial family were teere At the wedding
breakfast the lErmperor announced the betrotbal
of Archduk:. Ferdin&nd, ton or Archduîke Karl
Ludwig, heir preoumptive to the throne of
ut Ausria.ungary, to Princae E izabeth,
eldest daughbter of Prince Lieopold of Bavaria

A decree iisued by the Sultan of Zanzibar
aunounces bat the ordinances relting to
slavery generally will remain as binding as be-
f>re the formation of the Angloe.tlrman agree.
ment. Tue sale of slave. i forbidden and slave
depits are prohibited. If an Arab marries a
Bruish subject bis alaes become firee, daves
cao purchase their freedom and masters may
be cumpelled to sell. If an uwner treats a
élave wtb crueltby he rpuder himself liatle (o
the torture of .the clave. Oi the debth of a
slave owner without lawful issue bis slaves
hallh be freed.

The Armenian Patriarch has resigned. The
Patriarch bas pardoned aIl who took part in
Cbe denmonstration againit him. The examima.
tion of the Armenians, beld for taking part in
the rioas Sunday, and the searching of their
bouses, continues. lt is reported theoe on
whom arma are found will be abot. D pàtches
from Erwan say the condition of the Armenian
peasanta in the Alashger distiot i misprable
beyond description. Petty Turkish oftiliala
urge the Kurds to barrau the villagera. The
Christians throughout the disbrimc are praying
$ussia t intfrveneand delver the t.

Tue funeral cf seventy- fvt off tha victîmi of
the fire damp explosion in the Pelisaier pit at
St. Etienne took place lait week. The coffina
were covered with garlande of flowere Some
of tae coffine b>re the inscriptions "to the
martyre of labor," and " te the victres of
capitaliat exploitation," The whole mining
population of Le district attended the in:eral.
31r, Ives Guyot, (ormerly miniater of pnblic
works, delvered an oration over the cctiins,
which vere arranged in a fine. After the
bodies had been iuterred the local leaders spoke
upon the demand of the S:cialists.The Chamber
of Deputies bas voted 200.000 francs for the
benefia of the familes of th ee whu lost their
lives in the pib.

lI the Spanish Chamber of Deputies last
week , Senor Navarro interpellated the G.vern
rment regarding the payment by Portugal te
Englanuri f £3e,000 on: accounti of be sezures
ot the Dêaagua Bay railway. He denounced the
Governient for paying over the money, ani
declared that England's action in demanding
the payment vas an imposition. Setor Ribero
miniater Gf foreign affaira, explained that in
rescinding the contract with ts rail way
compby Porttugal hadplaced the comp iioy in
financial difculties. At thte sugestion uf Glyn
Pebre, the British minister at iâabon, who said
England would consider it an act of goal wii,
Portugal had voluntarihy advanced the a.nounî
to England and not to the British company,
which, he said, Purtugal did not recogniz-e.
Navarro was not satisie d witb the foreign
minister'à explanation, and he wil renew hie

AMEBIOAN.

Aller being eut for f ourteen weeks the strike
of the cloak makere at Ptuiladelphin ha. enidd
in a vicory' for the laboring men,

Moere ihan five million nine hundred and
bwenty-five thousaudi dollars ia gnld were an.
gagad for export last week in New York.

The innmber of those who loat their lives in
the collision of the steamers Virginia and
Louise, hast week is new placed ai 14. Two of
the injured are dying,

At Sand Creek atone quarry, Ind., a bolier
exp~lodedi. John Paugh was killed ; Edward
Wallace, the engineer, fatally saalded,5 and fie
other mon were ligared,

The proposed constitutional amendmeut po
vidingfor tht issue 85,000,000 in bondi by> hi
cago to aid ihe World's f air has been adopted
by' both Hauses of ehe Legislaure.

The Wabash road has followed tht xmi
of tht Obhiago ads Grand 'rnnk and refusift
adopt tht nov niform bill et iading. It .is un
derstood the Bablimore and Ohio fas decided
upon thoemamn eore.

A i in erot off Etiion Gener* Eotra

dIssolution off the syndicate formed te pumchate
Ilhe stock. A .>yndiocatecircuilar releasedi the
stock aud tome et the stock moul out.

It is estimated the public debt of t bU. S.
bas been reduned about 84,000,000 during the
pat. In Jily 1889, there was an un.
ormae of $1,6,00,000, in August lait of 6,000,000
mal on accoîn of heavy pension payments.

lu tbe U. 8. aenate on Friday four pages of
the tariff bill vere disposed of and the &enate
adj jqned, af ber a statement by Mfr. Blair taat
the bll would be disposed of ab the present rate
uf progres by the 20.h of next December.

The moat disastrous bail stores of the season
swept over part of Dakota hast week. On a
atrip of country, four miles vide and bacu t
bwelve miles long. the crop. are almat destro'.
ed. Al the crops i the section will > a total
lois.

Lust Thurdoy afternoon fire broke out in a
Hungarian mettlementtu ithee at end of Brad.
dock Pa., au iron town ine miles up the Mon.
ongaLela river, sud in a short ime 38 houas
wqere Qnsumd, AmoE them were some don

-5
brick residemnse, owed by Amoricena, butthere -
maicir' ewere frame hou-ee oi two s oitys, oc.
oupleat i Hugarian lab-orer. Te, M boumes
c intsaned 125 fami li§ em'sracinr 450 p vple.
The losswill amounu t u§100,0'0, obii Iu. n
buildings.

The best authori(ies estim-eie tbn whe at crop
of the I te-ut sesaon ui the Ukontas tnd Min-
neeota >.: 100.000,000 buthel. Tne harvept is
no inPr gr-ss The va, of thi- cri p to the
Nortlua e p s Put ab60,0.0000 Kt the lowest.

Fourteen montha alter the fl nd, the Johns-
town, Pa. local paper prints what it clims te
be a c reot lu.t of the dé-ad. The- tral numb-r
;& given at 2 137, whic, lieavois uver 200 bodies
not yet r".overd. Tue nu.s ar - civen cf
thirty four p-rsous bha-: wr, lost tfrom he day.

Tne Santa Feu train fromn tht .i-uth, was heldt
up iy men. three mile-s a n'uh of Trinidd ast
Fcidây. Engineer O'Ri>lly was sho twi..e
t irreugh the hand and wrist. The i6-m-in. Wii.
biam laI-, was sanre'y woun'eI in th hmad.
The eogIZe-tr put on lte un and ran the train te
Tritiilad- andu n to L Juca,

CANADIAN.

It is expectel that ait. coal from the 1elo.
ane tr ies wl be laid duwni in Winnipeg next

winter ai 85.50 peir ton.
A petitiou is bing circulated in Shi il rd and

adj ining centres in favor if thbe admision of
Dr. De Groiabuis int the Caonet

The fuineral of th lit Ir. S B F-oe,
prn.ri-tor of the Shar(hnldr, tak piace et

nejiîbec last Saturdiay and was laigely atended,
Adv ce. rec-iyed ut Halifax from Cape Ni-r

mand, NflI., report that the p-ilp:e there. are
mul -rinu greatly for want of u--d. A simular
stac tI ailaire is reported from Q(iirpon.

Lat we-ek a tire was digc-ered in a stable
and wiodcahed near a house ownpd by Williani
Lyse'c, at Carleton Place. Tu e tire soin eauîght
th'- udwelUing bouse and the wbole wais sp)Lel<ly
destruyed.

T-e prop >aitio & send Ace Anjeilt the un-
foriuniate girl ou&rag-d by îoldiere at ( limbec,
ti Beauotura aa>iuum caued su muuch titueling
Lh it t w- tFàally arrangced that sh bu sent tu
Sl'tott-stant hoiue in M,-ntre-al.

Jubge Murray. at Ste. A nn de la 'ocatiere,
on Thiir.ulay c mtniitted tlihe thirty-une perwîs
aec-. i ofu t-he fal.e iioriuio ii ifdSenat>r
Pet-lltwr to itand thisir trial at t- next tr nu of
th'- Crrniial Curt. The Irisonerdswere reles.sd
on buaI.

To ladirs were drowned on Friday, ln the
r rie rat Y ungt wn, N. Y. Nirs. R esIr, hi r
siter, MNllin î.- derin, and M r. R ,oer, unm
bathimg, and the tw laiies getting buyond thir
dewth weret iruwnit ANlr. teor le a
tesacher near Woodistock, Out.

The reinains of the late W. McD·, llmwton,
ex for Three Riers, ihu recs-ivdu a
esevere stock at the Ilotel Balcir trl fein Mon
treal and dird mshortly ,ter, were buried in

-'allowCield, Carleton county, on Saturdav.
I-v. Father Dawson and Mr. Dawson, M. P.

for Alo ra, brothers of the deceased were in
attendance.

Ayiltiona of catte'rpillsre have invaded the
fi sîdd in T-xa, and planterasand tarinrre ar
bu-y pîsening then. 'They are very bad along
the Brsc-ia river, and it id possibe the cottou
crop of tht cate will be seriousily mjured.
The peats are at ?at three week earlier than
umali and tuteV grake ue l.timlà.-pbere very
offensive wi:h iir peculiar odur.

lion. Gideon Oiune, stps'rintenent of
public instructiru, hias prernsed a deputation
from Napiervimlue to eu-c t the rui'cilpality of
the second scbool district of So. i-toi into a
seuparate achol iunicipalhby. He also ·n a
deputation from Ste. Gent4vieve, Jacquira
Cartier, in reference tu sme dippute cunoening
the division et that scho. district.

The "Lake," at arrived at s-àtabec from An-
ticusti, wbere the had been with scioo-ners for
the atrandeda mearnbip "1dahu." Càptin ime-
ligle, of the tug, reports tat four aeioonera bad
been loaded from the steamer, and the teamin-
ahip "Caban" and two or three schmnoners were
luading when he left. The cargo now being
taken fint is in a more or lest damagé I condi-
tion. He is of opinion that the stearnebhl twill
be a total wreck. At present the wateri lut tiW-
in and out of ber.

The steamer Obiam, which arrived at New
York from Rotterdam, reporte that on the 27,h
instant she ron down and suak the French
fidhing scouner Chriabopher Coumbus m-hf the
Neufoundland baiks in a beavy fg. Th|
schouner had a cew of went l -s , f wh i
twenty' two men were rescued by the Obdanm.
The tolloisng wè,re lost; Narcisse Tthauiret,
Jean Debahaise, sailors r Louis Robert and
Marius inBIter, ehip boys. The Columbus was
valued At 817,000.

The Chicago and Grani Trunkz hia refused to)
adopt the new uniform bill u lading which
some eastern roadd have biee trving hard tu
put in vnue. The action of the Grand Trunk
may kill the icheme. Manyis shippers bitterly.
oppie the new bill. At leasit une other road
anti two steamship lines it is underatvod, wîil
fotlow tha example of the Grand Trunk. Num-
erous members of the Chicago Board of Tradu
aY the non nexotiable hbil i lading is a acb-rn
tO drive merchant of liimitud capital oub ut
biuainess and place the grain and shiipping
inttereate in the cntrol or a feo rnillionaries

A fiie at Senec iFalla N.Y., last week
destroyed the Paw building. where itoria-nat -il,
Hoag's ,Opera house, the sp-nîdidl 'huc tx
block, cintaining the electric light plautie
eleciric railway plant, poet ofEcu 2and exprebs
office ; the RciWcl'e printing establishment, 1h-
Courter, Sander cn's furniture wareroen aad
the Western Union Telegrapb ßite. F.f.y
atores east of it te the Sheldon block were
ruined. On nh. opera bouse side ail e! Fal
atrt eiast to the Sheldoun 'belck, and on Ohe
north aide the Cooperative block were burned.
On nrate atreet the fimes s xsecded to and in-
oluded Kellogg's livery stable, but aIl bisstock
I as aved, I n State street (ho fit. lapped op
the Hudton house and thoercat b!ock, where
(ho firo fnlutly vent cut. T)ree acrte! o she boit

Noue Gyerine Urnless tenenetid

SOLE AGENT FOR MONTREAL

C. L SAY
?968 8t. Catherine St.

V R SgIN AND sCALL' liJSEASE, wheither
i toturing, di.-tigurinr, humuuuliatiîg, itc-hling.

tir ri ', h eelitnir, seil y. crusted, liiipily, or blothy,
n i, 'i of iair, froi àpirnples to thle lsuost dis4tressing

uini auu-I -eîvr iuinor of the ,!ood, whether
ijlpl, sruilous, or hereditar, isIspLedily, per.

rat(ieiitl and ernnomicaliv cured by theC I-TlcRa
lii Fiimmi., nniiztibut of tCrrevA, the grt·at Sk f riî Cuire,

SrtT c At·. an e\Nquisite Skin Beautilner, and
Lucritri I, xrxs O th, new Blood and Skir, Purifier
ai orart Iiiiur let-iiiedies, uwhlen the cLet
pi « la% ani al other riiedies fai 'This is strong
lan ,u l' ti ru. Thuiiiiand1s of grattful testi.
miiuit1-. fr:uin iim y t. agie attest their wonderful,

nniaîîilii.g anîd incoiip>a rabI.-celivacy.
isokdever ry here. rh-., coi CI A. i ei75. : Sois, 35c."

lîlsixi.VPN. .50. h%j. rrd by the ITîcx DRaU AND
Lii!Eiii'AL Eîircouraion, iklltto, 1 Ma.

enul for "-low to Cure Skjin andf fland Diseasea."

xi, Emplesblch.endî,chaptied alit cily kin liu
41- pre ented b SiTCu-icta Suai..

tihuticm, iKily av Paila anrii Misiy1lar\ t kîi--s ri. 'ed i il oiH i, 1'ute I \ t}t
CFi uI.A ANu-l'AIN- I'LAaItR i·,.C ASTOR-FLUID!

Retat.ereof-A delightfi!y re-fresaing rire
p6ration for the bair. Should he used dally
Keeps the Scalp healtby. prevents dandrutt,
protnotes the growti. Aperfecthair dreas
ing for tamil. 25 c. p r botte.

HENRY R. GRAY,Cthemtist,
31G 122St. Lawrence street, Montreal.

bîunjîpsi s building in the village are wipmd out.
(Cre.ful estimates by oinranCe mCn arnd others
p-ace r ie lois it betwe-,mn $GU,000 and 87o.000
lasurance, $100 000 Ni accident of any kind
occîurrc-d during the ir.

Suprintendent Jel-kins. of the Canuadian
liic fi-r liail-vay lTebgraph c'mplaty, haae re-
r.arned triri a trip it fr ia lhieurk Liku nul
a'i eht wn'-re teine cted the tî-hseraph

l-i l.î'mg comiut'uîe.tedi along lthe el-gIu0 6and
[ig Lak., railâaey. Trie wire wtll reaiclh
Iin Alblerr ian a frtneht imid wil lie,
opened for business with the openiug of the
railway.

l>ait Fruin; eveinmg as Mr. 1> J. Lynch,
wite Jf a lib tig iiiinvrchant, tugslbser witt hlier

1ouir htile gir and two ister, the i-Iimes
MiurphyJ if Cayligs, was drivng into luagars-
vil. mm,1 th, t tiuiud plac-, the buru be-
ciig trugtn r tJ, shii t une sji, tipping
ihi- cai r e oiiiv'-r utal a de1 p dii c. The borse,
tindin hiiniiif unbll oc ris, biren to kick.
NMlrs. Lynichi aut two if the ltt- irris ereived!
-ve-ra blows about the hs-d. ( 0e little girl,
.-t, iaged thren&% years received a severe kick

p-t i vir t.be, lft, esyc and did mu a lem
,nimiii'u-m. 'l'erthe n -re un a fair way toward re-
covery.

Froi ditteirun sectioins of New E ugland
reports cune that the recent mntensely but
weaiher was fullowo '1 by reverîi thunier aridi
wiud îtormcis At lIeklaànd, Mis., lghtning
etrurlck Mir. mngan house killing auI
iiînths' old child. ln R sindolph John Dun's
home was struck. and four inmiates parai zd
for a tirr lin I1/wr. lce the leuopile suffered
ianîotther fright. It was thP worat wind storm,
excutt hu- cyclone,, sver tea in that city. At
(1,iird, I . Uh(ae's dwelihg vwaRasstruck by
!1ghtnerig, and lis wife knocked sesaeltse. At
Lac nt, N IL, thet wind bhf-w down a partly
fin:l .i building ard ,J&ihin Austin aaî baidly
hur', a .I dgr &t dâwt g e at ine In Newton,
Aa'i six hi.um, ki> were -k by' ightning. A
Mr. il dailll wa.sun strulck in I.nhster ana
died.

Th. celbr- ssd !ythe will cintea, which
bueugan un Jily 12., haib!s enided at San Fraecisco
Iamb wr k in .iidg t' h, y renrdermug a volumin-
ous di-ci>nti in favur if Florence,, te illegi.i-
niate child f Timita iE. lfyth. the decoeaed
inlionaire,. awardIng her tt-hebulk of the estatei
of a tutuilvalhw of atoui $4 000,00 T- e scn-
testants iucle-f-d the îliunmtiff lor-ence liy cas,
Alice Elithi lh Ckiniue, the ailum'd widow ir'
Mlythe ; the Wlusii-n heoirs eof Liverip.ui; the
Elyeth cornay the gipy Bilytri-s ; the
Savage ts rfi L ;d n the Sc tch Irish Savagea ;
Jamte iVm, 1'arcei and William and lavid
Savag. The courti opinion held thait accori iîg
to the laws of the. state Florencel hua eatabliste
heir- cii, 1 iy thuis lIaterit. thi latte- orally
and in writing havinir acknowls-ed hi, r as hie
chîild. In th e-e of the alleged widuw, the
couirt says the corntradictionfs in the case of thie
claimuant a-r recnciablo au I cannot be
reconc led oni ti basis thuat decedent and
defendant wer' tilan and wtise.

O theî Luiuil Niw Albany and Chicai
R tilroad n Sunday imorning, -veni milos nurth
1of Didfoird, Ind., lme oui b oued pisssiner orain
from Chicagu, c.>lidd with thl e niiiurth ieunid
pwug-r train fromu L uisvill . beveral carit
wereumiprîl-tely tele- c-sped. Tne filluirg
weri kills'l: Arrhur fiais, New Albanuy, eu.
gine r if the uli th bounmd triu ; Gurg'( Col',
Nw A Iby. tirenucin Ofuti ,ouith bouri train.
Tnui i j red: itlb 'Muir, r.ginr+r of nurtb
hound ;1).ve Smiti, tireman ; Ja. 'Tilford,
puotalI cI. rk, wil dii ; Fark Blackwel. ewrireso
ntuuger ; .1. W J, oning, porter ;, 8 F ent,
engin-.r ; Frank S s:iak, freiht cuo-nduc'ur;
Eh. M or, s' n cf thi engineer ; G. P> Sudie,
p ,atal clsik. Conduct r McDJnald tf Le
atrmth bou-d train asya that he on- fis engineer
,reed fo ide trerk at (mGahrie, three miles.

no-rh of the wreck, but he vent to sie, p and'
did not waketiliL.he trainssatruck. John TIford,
brother of the pae)tal clerk, called on thi S!eriff
to arrest McDînald, RayiDg, I will kill hlm i[r
you don's." Bobb engines are alriosé rotailiy
dettroyed. and aseeral enginea are Itidling
wcd The meney loss is beavy.

Thesilver manufacturers of New Yurk city
bave ut up the price of solid silver plate 15 per
cent., ouing to tbeh rcent riée in the prioe c-t
silver bulhmon. Mr. Bliis, o! the Gorham
Manufacturing Cnipany, uaid yesterday that
thteadvance in the price uf solidilver plate
was ouly the natural renlut of the advance in
the price of bulliin. Siler jtwellery ted plat'
ed ilver wares will ot be affected. however,
in price. The reason of thit as thai the quantity
of ailver usied la theau articles iso etmmcli as not
be make. any' material difference. lu ailver

w iellery' iti taheb workmanship sud not sho
qeutnisy' of milver ihat fixes the pria.. The ad.
vance in price, thcerefore, will be contined to
those articles in which (ho valuie of tht ailver
used la greater thani tht value of the workmnan-
ahip, The silversmuithi af New York vert not
apprehensive o! au>' scarcity' off sihver. On the
contrry', they' vert tatifiu that thore was an
abundarce off silver, bot that it vas being heldt
for speculation. If Ibm price off buillon ontIn-
nes lo inerease, the .ilversmiths vii pro.
portioatly' increase tht price et thoeiares, a.
condition that applies, not aiea, le New Yoris,,
but lo lhe country in general.

Haouap., Pilî.--wakening weather.-ole.
sulbry tummer daysaIsramn tht nervis of'-the
feoble andi decrepin, andi disease may' eventuate
unliess somo restorative, sucb as these purifylng
Pule, be found to correct the disordering iona
doncy., Holloway's medicine gives pency' to
tbt nervous system, which is bhe source off ail'
vital mioremetnts, andi préside. over ever'y action,
vhich miaintains the growth sud well-being of
the body'. No ane tan over atmabe tht necen-
aity' of keeping the nervea weil strtung, or the
tht taie with which these Pills accomphualf ita
end. They are the most unfailing antidatras to
indigestion, irregular circation, patlpitationa,
sick hesadache, and cosiiveness, sud have there-
fore attained tht hargest sale and higest repula-
tien.

Dr. IIA.RVEY ig
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
1or cocuganaol Is the ass reilable
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